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Abstract 
The discovery rate of localized liver cancer has recently been increased by progress in the 
procedure of imaging diagnosis 刈 chas comfuterized tomography and ultrasonography and the 
procedure in tumor marking like q・fetoprotein. In Japan, however. over 87% of the cases of 
hepatocelulはrcarcinoma are accompanied by liver cirrhosis and liver fibrosis. ¥!any patient対
with hepatocellular carcinoma die of liver insu伍ciencyafter hepatectomy、afact which demands 
the establishment of a more E仔ectiveporcedure. Since in 1975 when this hospital opened, 50 
cases of hepatocellular carcinoma have been treated by the department of 、urgery. In many of 
these cases、howeverthe presence of liver cirrhosis or other conditions has prevented the per-
formance of radical hepatectomy. For these patients transcatheter arterial embolization was 
applied to diffuse-type hepatocellular carcinoma. Followed, about one month later, by a re-
examination of the liver function. In fit patients, the related area was then hepatectomized. 
Xodular type localized liver cancer, however‘was enucleated in 8 cases using the ultrasonic 
surgical aspirator, under an echo guiding. A high ratぞofthe occurrence of portal emboli and 
capsule invasion was seen in tumor with a diameter of 6 cm or larger. Capsule invasion was 
occurred in those with 3 cm or larger. The prognosi~ for those patients in whome c乱psule
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invasion had occurred u’出 lessfa ¥'C>r<l bk. 
0ieither capsule invasion. daughter nodule nor portal emboli were seen in cases where the 
tumor、izewas smaller than 2 cm in diameter、andfor these patients the prognosis was favorable. 
On the IJasiメofour results, itis suggested that enucleation is efecti円、 forthe treatment of 
















麗療の大きさは径 l.2 cmから 7.5 cmで川 フェ 卜7'
．テインは 8ngから10164ngであった （Table1) 
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Fig. 2. l川idpiece of ult r：ι1so1ic surgical aspirator 1 （、I’N礼）
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Fig. 3. Enucleation of liver cancer using ultrasonic 
































ty areaがみられ Snlit：山 CkcUド、llgle引け1 と診断さ







Fig. 6. ( ':ise 2. Intraoperative ultrasonographv sho-
川口g2. 5cm幻自’mdiameter in the V hepatic 
segment 
Fi邑－ 7. （川ぞ 2 J{n引 t • ·d specimen showing capsulated liver cancer 











。ー吋コ standard hepatectomy ( n = 13) ・－ enucleation ( n =8 ) 
＼ 











Fig. 8. Conparison of survival rates of enucleation 山木v!IJIυj除術と肝厩場核出術症例を比較すると，
超音波ガイド下に CUSAを用いて核出術を行った．


























Table I. Clinical cases of enucleation for liver cancer and liver funct10日
patient 
NO Age Sex Size R 15 α－FP (cm) (%) L田atron
63 M s. 3.2X2.7 1375 8 
2 45 M s, 2.5X4 190 68 
3 51 M s,_, 6X6 1144 50 
4 57 M s, 7.5X7.5 31 65 
5 60 M s, 2X2 1694 18 
6 59 M s, JX4 8 10 
7 66 M s, 2X2 10164 30 





















ch-E 0-GTT Alb GOT other corditr叩
66 para回lie 3.9 238 myocardial damage 
126 para加lie 4.1 76 n.p. 
41 linear 3.1 72 es叩hagealva川田
64 linear 2.3 118 n.p. 
66 linear 3.5 60 espiratory disturbance 
124 linear 3.9 42 espiratory disturbance 
117 parabolic 3.3 274 n.p. 
44 para凶lie 2.8 118 n.p. 
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している．私達は，アルフミン， c;<lT, T. Bil, Ch-E, 


















death 1 years 6 
months after o限rat1加
death lyears after 
operation 
death 6 months 
after aper at ion 
death I year 
after oper atron 
alrve I year 
after oper atron 




l years 1 month 
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